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Order of Worship
Worship Leader:  Jonathan Green

Song 3:  “Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah” (Javier 
Ortiz)

Opening Prayer: Jackie Hinkle

Song:  “Your Love Never Fails”
Song:  “Here I Am to Worship”

Song:  “I Exalt Thee”
Song 361:  “Nailed to the Cross”

Communion & Offering: Adam Henderson

Announcements: Jackie Hinkle

Song:  “There’s a Stirring”

Scripture Reading: Col. 1:13-17  Chris Stewart
  Sermon: “Christ Alone” (Pt. 2)

Jeremy Gills

Song 907: “Hark the Gentle Voice”

Shepherds Prayer: Kevin Hubby

(Streaming Director: Bruce Henthorn
PowerPoint:  Rich Rowland)

Characteristics of a Healthy Church (Part 2) 
Welcome to part II of the Characteristics of a Healthy Church.

The goal of this installment of articles is to challenge us to become more like the church 
that God desires in the 21st Century. “Focus” is the overall theme of the series we are 
embarking upon. This is a good reminder and new challenge that will allow us to impact the 
souls in our community. 

In a healthy church, we understand that the church does not exist for its own self but for the 
glory of the Father. An infamous saying sums it up like this, “no farmer works hard to keep 
a healthy field just so that he can say, look, a healthy field.” The whole goal of agricultural 
farming is to produce a harvest. In church, we have the complete knowledge that structure 
must be setup in order for it to run smoothly.  We establish and fine tune our systems, 
programs, ministries, and structures. If we’re not aware, we will step back and admire what 
we’ve done once the establishment tasks has been completed as if that was the whole point 
of establishing these things in the first place. A healthy church culture wants to do more than 
admire procedures that are put in place; it has a desire to carry out those procedures for the 
glory of God. We must continue to challenge ourselves daily concerning “doing all for the 
glory of God.” We have a great opportunity to take all that we know and put it to good work 
for the Kingdom if we “focus” on the function. 

Why is this characteristic important? God and His mission are mocked by a church that only 
cares about itself. We’re called to do more than have a clean building, a good budget, and a 
well-run service on Sunday morning. A church that is doing its job well exists to bring glory 
to God and to do something useful for Christ and His kingdom.

Another characteristic of a healthy church is that healthy soil produces a harvest. There is a 
popular idea in many churches in America today that suggests that the way to help a church 
become healthier is to find what’s wrong and do something about it. In so many ways, I 
understand and agree with the notion of fixing things that are causing issues and threaten 
to destroy the fabric of what it is that is being built. But I’m speaking from the standpoint 
of when you are on the path to becoming healthy, staying in the mode of fixing problems 
can’t always be the solution. This is important for us to grasp because staying in the “fixing” 
phase keeps a church in maintenance mode. God has called us all to plant seeds and 
nurture a harvest. What does this look like? To move from maintenance to healthy involves 
us desiring to bless others. We cannot stay where we have been planted, we have to get 
up, move, and bless other people. As we walk through our lives this week, remember this 
saying… “we’re not just supposed to do ministry in the church, we’re called to ministry from 
the church.”
        --Jeremy
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Membership Updates

Added to the Family:  Jeff & Joya Neal,   Jeff & Joya have 4 
children, Joshua, Jessica, Jillian & Jonathan.
Added to the Family:  Britton & Holly Tidwell,  Britton & 
Holly have two children, Orrin & Madeleine.
Phone:  Kirk & Susie Croffoot.

Mesa Deacons & Ministry Leaders (*Denotes Deacon)
Building Security (Bruce Erno & Jorge Ramirez*)  Adult Education (Dallas Kingsbury) Benevolence (Chuck Flinko*)  
Children’s Education (Quest Wolfe* & Kwame Konnor*) Children’s Bible Hour (Benjamin Koomson)L.T.C (Joshua Warren*)
Toddler Bible Hour (Pat Weber & Nichol Elgin)  Connect Groups (Jeff Green*)  Evangelism (Pedro Mauco, Sr.*) 
Fellowship (Jon Bouley* & Boni Flores*)   Involvement (Kevin Maiorano*)  Ladies Ministry (Elders’ Wives)
Men’s Ministry  (Calvin Glenn*)    Mesa Church Programs (Jeff Deaver*) Pantry (Boni Flores*)
Missions (Kim Clark* & Harry Mo*)   Technology (Mike Corder)  Bible Bowl (Brad Kerley)
Spanish Technology (Ilmer Ortiz*)   Homeless Ministry (Ilmer Ortiz*) 4Sixteen (Open) 
Video Security (Tom Jacobson* & Jim Bolton*)  Widows (Phil Kerr*)   Finance (Michael Horton)
Worship (Mike Corder & Scott VanWormer)  Youth Group (Joel Soumar)  Building & Grounds (Open)
Youth & Child Protection (Courtney Arevalo)



Shepherds
               Jack Farr  C.R. Gaines
              Jackie Hinkle  Kevin Hubby
              Vince McNeil  Chuck Watts

Ministers
Pulpit Minister:  Jeremy Gills (off day Thursday)

Spanish Minister:  Edison Quevedo (off day Friday)
Youth Minister:  Joel Soumar (off day Tuesday)

Office is Open 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Fri.

Pantry
If you would like to assist in restocking pantry shelves, please consider 
purchasing the following items and dropping them off in the baskets in the 
hallway just off the foyer.  Mac & Cheese, Cans of Tuna, Rice, Beans 
(Canned or dried), Cans of Soup, Pasta & Pasta Sauce are all items that 
are placed in each bag.  Open pantry is Saturday, March 11th.

Save the Date
Falcon Field Park has been reserved for Sunday, March 26th, for our annual congrega-
tional picnic in the park!  Mark this date on your calendar and watch for details soon!  This 
is a family event for all ages!

Retirement Party
Jann Lafleur would like to invite those who knew Glenn & Ruth Redmond, past member 
and minister at Mesa, to a Welcome Home/Happy Retirement party on Saturday, March 
18th at 12:30 p.m.  This will be at the home of Gary &   Johnson, 2251 N 32nd St., Lot 39, 
Mesa.  RSVP text to 602-321-2885 to let them know how many are coming and request 
the gate code for entry.

Tuesday Ladies’ Class
No class this week--plans to resume on Tuesday, March 21st.

Wedding Shower
Everyone (entire family) is invited to a Wedding Shower honoring Leslie Simmons and 
Emil Rodriguez on Sunday, April 2nd, immediately following worship in Room 105.  They 
are registered on Amazon. (Email the office if you cannot find the registration.)  If you 
would prefer to contribute to a group gift, money can be given to Regina Koomson, Ren-
da Clark or JoAnne Balsimo.

Praise and Prayers
new and critical
Jaime Oster .........................................................  Chemo
Carl Goodman ...................................... Cancer treatment
Jo Birdwell ........................Home following a hospital stay
Ann Nichols ...................................Thyroid Biopsy results
 
on-going health problems
Martha Carroll, Ed Schroeder, Lori Howerton’s mom, Mike 
Bonebrake,  Opal East,  Jerra Bonebrake, Wen Gist, Jean 
Kennedy (V. Bolton’s mom), Marty & Kathy Marstein (P. 
Watkins parents), David Woodrow, Mary Proffitt, Virginia 
Hielen, Ann Nichols, Paula Miller, JoAnne Bridgman, 
Kevin Olson, John Hulett, Cindy Posey, Jackie & Frances 
Hinkle

Attendance & Offering
Sunday Class:  237

Sunday Worship: 397
Wednesday: 121
Budget:  $13,221
Giving:  $14,371

YTD Average 2023:  $13,327 

LTC Rehearsals
Chorus & Song Leading: Rehearsal March 19 
in the annex after morning worship.  Note that 

song leading begins as soon as chorus rehearsal 
is completed.

Bible Bowl:  March 17th-19th trip to Whittier, CA.

Sign Language:  Sign Language Today in Room 
104 immediately following worship. 

Puppets:  Next meeting in the annex Wednes-
day, March 22nd, at 6:00 p.m.! (Note: time 

change as we get close to time for LTC weekend!

Area Events
Area-Wide Singing:  Saturday, March 11, at 6:30 PM at Southwest Church of Christ.  Food 
and Fellowship to follow.

Lads2Leaders Presentation Sunday, March 19, at 6 p.m. at Sun Valley Church of Christ.  
Presented by Nathan Elder.

Helping Hands Yard Sale Friday, March 31st, & Saturday, April 1st, CBBC Helping Hands Yard 
Sale at Camelback.  Donations accepted.  Info on bulletin board.

Ladies Bible Workshop Saturday, April 1, at Valley Church of Christ in Glendale.  Theme is 
“Let Go and ...Let’s Go!”  Register by March 26th.

Stronger Marriage Workshop  Southwest Church of Christ with Trey & Lea Morgan on April 
21st and 22nd. More details at treyandlea.com.  Flyer is on the bulletin board with contact 
information.

Salt River Ladies Day  April 15th, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.  Theme is Lemons and Sonshine and RSVP 
is needed by April 3rd--details on bulletin board.

Glorifying God Through 
the Power of the Gospel by:

*Growing in Christ 
   *Serving in Love  
      *Equipping for Life


